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ice and been nowher Îous' an*g h
e in very seri er from it, althoucr once

or twice we liae arrowly escapeet bein swamped by floating blocks.
But as we proceeded we foùncl the river more «,-n'd more swollen, the7

rice thicker and in.greater quantities,. a d despite all the efforts ofthe crew, (lai s set in while we were et son-knes -ie miles short of our
destination. On we pushetl, however, - (11 li.

#1 ad fallen asleep, when
_j Î 1 was suddenly awakenêd by a sharp e ('ck almost under my heM.

The canoe haA struck a rock in crossing pid in the river, at a
spot now -nown as Cornisli Bar, but then called .Nlurderers Barfroin a inurder thý adat W taken place there, and she was stoye in un-
iiiistakeably.'îî

Thanks to tho -colirci(r an w WC wered skill of the elder of the cre
extricated, froni our petil.oùs predicaitient: Le.aping on to the rock

against wlÂch the full force of the eùrre -ivin(r the canoe,,
they lifteil lier 011, without a moinent's hesitation, and the other
-owers ,ýliootiiir, lier asliore. we all jumped out and ran lierup upon

the snow. Of course evervthinrr was wet, olirselves included; but
we were too ýrrateful oui- narrow escape to heef s triflinfr in-

convenience. the men, whose couratre and 'readine'ss, had
p -eserve(1 us were still upon the rock, the current sweepinci, by up

to theii- knees and tiii-e«,tteriin-, to thein .),way. The'eanoey
being liastily repairediand veered. down to thein by a rope, they too,

were brouglit safAy ashore. Mien arose the question, how were we
to be got to Fort Hope th. It wz

at nirrht? as «t serious one, not ad-
-litting of a ve-ry- easy -solution. " To rret the canoe afloat again. was

soon foulid iiiipossible, as she was spht fore anilýI.«ft, and. it w u ti-,
xtelyde,-ermined to leave two of the Indians* in chargni. _,e of it while

the rest of us tried to iiiake the trailwhieh was known to pass n*ear
this spot to the Fort. - I have since th. Ch

-tt nifr t walked that trail
when it was as pretty and pleasant a sunimer evening's stroll as any

one would wish to. erýj oy occasion, with twb. or three-
feet of siiow upon it, and three, or four fect more reiv.1y to receive us
on either side if a false step was made, that three-mile walk to Hope
was very hard work while it lasted. It was worse for my com-

panion (3ýjr. Lewis), for in crossing a river,ýy a fallen' treeý which
served as a brid« his foot gave way and he slipped in, drenching

his frozen clothes and limbs afresh. 'Fortunately,. was
not- very deep, and he wasfLshed out, and wîe rèached the Fort with-

out further accident.


